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o IllltS ME OS PEKIN H ling Chang is lhe main reliance to 

compass tiiis purpose, but he i« hampered 
l>y the obtusenes 

government is willing to render such as
sistance a« it properly can.

en- THl BOEBS GET HO TEEMS. In the University of California and a 
member of the Philippine commission. 
In a letter Just received by President 
Wheeler.

After a desperate battle lasting sev
eral hours. In New Orleans. In which 
he succeeded in killing Police Sergeant 
O. Porteus. Andy Van Buren, keeper of 

the police Jail, and Alfred B. Bloom- 
Held, a young boy. and fatally wound
ing Corporal John A. L&lly, John Ban
ville. ex-Policeman Frank H. Evans 
and A. S. Loclere, one of the leading 
confectioners, and more or less seri
ously wounding several other persons, 
the negro desperado, Robert Charles, 
who killed Captain Daly and Patrol- 
mau I.amb and wounded Officer Mora, 
was smoked out of his hiding place In 
the heart of the residence section of 

the city and literally shot to pieces. 
Tremendous excitement reigned as the 
battle went on between the police and 
citizens and the negro with his Win
chester. After the tragedy was over 
Charles was dragged out from the 
mud and slush In which he had fallen, 
with the mob howling for the burning 
of his body.

Roger Wolcott ha. accepted the presi 
di m', tender of the post of aniUisaador to 

Italy, vire Draper, resigned, and hi. com- 
iiiLsion lia. Iieen issued. Mr. Draper'a 

resignation doe. not take effect for about 
-i\ week..

The depo.it. of gold dust and bullion 
hi the Seattle assay office during the 

month of Inly. Ilk»», »ill aggregate in 
».due not le.« than t$ti,t!5t),<iflü. It i* "he 

moiil li'» lm«inc«M in the history 
ol the office.

Ihr leaders of the Italian colony »hielt 
ha» «et tied OU Ille kliorc« of New York 

hai Inh me taking »tep» to ferret out and 

liiiiig io juMlicc thorn* anarchists they be
lieve 11 »pon.ilile fur the killing of King
llllllllNTt.

t
Cll of IVkin official». Our l.ord Roberts Insists Boers Most 

Make an tse.aSttl.asl Sarreadrr.

CRIME OF ANGELLO BBISSI[ERICANS. BRITISH, JAPS.h vxwi or rax world or briet.
it Iurndon, July JO.—A special dispatch 

from Cape Tout» says:

"General Christian Dewet ha« offered to 

am render ou condiliuu that lus follow era 
be permitted to return to their home* uu 

mole-led. laird Roberta lia* lefused any 

thing except unconditional surrender. '
A dll patch front laud Robert* to the 

war office yesterday said:
“Kroatinood is still watehiug Christian 

lVuel, »ho has taken up a position on the 

high hills near Reitzburg, about seven 
mile* south of the Yaal.

“1*. De» el, a younger brother of Chris 

tian, surrendered at Krooii-i.id yester
day."

IDAHO.
Professor Huggins has tendered his 

resignation as principal of the prepara
tory department of the University of 
Idaho.

The supreme court has reversed the 
judgment in the ease of Emery II. Seymour 

of Fremont county, and remanded the ease 

for a new trial.
Two stories of the new flour mill at 

Kendrick are raised and the flume 

route nearly leveled. Charles Sattler 
has just completed a new tannery 
building in the west end of town.

The scarcity of houses is proving a 
serious drawback to Kendrick’s growth. 
At this time every house in town is 

occupied, and people who move to town 
for schooling facilities are being kept 
out this fall.

Warrants for the arrest of all the 

authorities of Wallace have been 

served. The trouble arose over the re
modeling of a building. The owners 

prepared to resist the officials by swear
ing out warrants. Workmen were 

caught first.
The steamer Hercules at Bonner’s 

Ferry, will take a raft of 400,000 feet 

of logs, belonging to Bogle & Callahan, 
to the mouth of the river, where they 
will pick up a raft containing 500,000 
feet and proceed with the two rafts to 
Nelson, B. C.

Governor Scofield of Wisconsin and the
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I The Kln( W*a Attending a Grnuu- 

tic Fete—Three Shota Fired, Une 

Struck the Heart—Ansel lu Mu 

Captured—Assuaal« nn Anarch la t.

« Compléta Review el the Brests sf 

the Past Week—Is This 

elga Lasts-Takes J rem the Lat

est Dispatches.

>ta 'br>- Take I*srt Is Forward Move

ment U lief her Other Vallon» Uo 

,%ot—fill near Strongly Fortlged 

— tdmirai Hrmey lure* for Sick. 

Seymour Commands at Shanghai.

id Far-

oriy»

Monza, Italy, July 31.—King Humbert 

has been assassinated. lie was allot by 

Angello Bris.-i and died in a few minutes.
The king was alteuuing a gymnastic 

competiliou celebratiun and had just en
tered his carriage »im his aide-de-camp 
amid the cheers of the crowd. lie was 

killed by three revolver shots fired in 

quick succession. Une pieiccd the heart of 

in. majesty, who fell back and expired in 

a few minutes. The assassin was arrest&l 
immediately and was with difficulty saved 

float the liiry of the crowd by the police. 
He gave the name of Angello Brisai, de
scribing himself as of Prato, in Tuscany,

laird Roberta reports several minor en
gagements w ith the Hoers.

The transport Crook lus sailed for Cuba 

to ship the members of the First United 

Slates infantry under orders to return to 
the United (states for foreigu service.

llryan says he must have at least one 

day of rest, and will not talk on Sunday.
The iron and steel companies are to close 

down their mills as there is an over pro
duction.

There is a race war in New Orleans. 
The negroes were attacked by a mob of 

» bite hoodlums.
Charles 11. Hoyt, the playwright and the

atrical manager, has been adjudged insane 
at Hartford and taken to a retreat there. 
Hi.» condition is critical.

The runners and drivers ai the Delaware 
A Hudson mines at Mcruuloli, I'a., have 

•li nek for increased wages, 
here amt three al Oliphant are no» idle. 
In all 4i**t men and boys are employed 

at tbe mines.

itt.1

[ Dindon, Aug. 2.—The allies began the 

■I va nee from Tientsin Wednesday morn- 

kg. announces an agency bulletin dated 

I .Shanghai.
[ It is assumed that the Americans, Brit- 
L)i and Japanese are taking part iu this 

kivvard movement, whether other nution- 

lille» are or not. An advance base will
■ obubly be established 2t) or 30 miles 
Laid l’ekin and supplies vv ill be usnem- 
fce.1 preparatory to a direct stroke at the 

Lpital.

[Of the 00,000 allies debarked at Pe Chihli 
brts, English military observers consider 
Lai 30,1»») are available for an advance 

Lvoii.l Tientsin. The Chinese forces, uc- 
Lrding to the vague gatherings of tliu 
Lies’ intelligence officers, up to July 27, 
|ere disposed in a great are 30 miles long 
Li distant 10 or 15 miles. The numbers 

■d exact location of the several divisions 
|e utterly unknown. The Pci Ho river
■ blockaded by sunken stone-laden junks 
|r 20 miles beyond Tientsin and farther 

B, according to Chinese »pies of allies. A 
lui has been constructed for the purpose 

I Hooding tiic low-lying expanse of cuun-
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Uauperor M Ulism'i Address.
redd

Berlin, July 30.—Emperor \\ ilium'* ad
dles* to the soldiers couipitsing tiie Clous 
expcdrlrou forms the subject ol general 
discussion. The emperor's instructions to 
»pale no Chinese and make no pi isolier» 
aie condemned by nearly everybody one 

meets and also by the press.
me laikal .»u/eiger pretends that me 

emperor did not mean vviial his words im
plied, but that he merely wished to cau
tion the members ol llie expedition that 

they would meet a foe who dues not »pare 
and make* uo prisoners. out nearly all
the other papers, commenting ou lue Ajr Ve, the Korean charge here, took 
emperor * speech, strongly argue against (0 t|le st„te department a dispatch from 

it, ...e lageblatt, in a specially caustic Id* government denying positively the pub- 
manner, lemmding the emperor that telling fished stories that the Boxer movement had 
his soldiers lo carry civilization tuto A hiua j extended to Korea or that any Chinese 

and in the same breath enjoining them; |t„xer» ),ad crossed ibe Korean frontier, 
to deal with ferocious severity there do not 

tally. Besides, the paper argues, the em
peror has no right to so instruct the expedi- 

ihe expedition vul! num
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men associated with him, known as the 

Scofield syndicate, have closed a deal for j 
the purchase of 10.000 acres of pine land 

in Idaho. With the exception of less than 

2000 acres, it is all in one tract along the 
Clearwater river. The purchase will scale 

The price paid is not

o id

I M
m A plot lo assassinate the governor of 

Santiago, Ramon Cacorcs, has been dracuv- 
eied and 25 of the conspirators have Iieen 

ilitarv officers are

The first engagement of the relief expc- 
liou will probably Is- at Pei Tung, where 

e viceroy of Yulu personally commands. 
>e following lnlormation was brought to 

entsin, Wednesday, July 25, by a Chi- 
M- missionary student, who was sent by 
p ftritisli legation He received the mes- 
kc entrusted to him and left July 18. 

p saw a few troops between Pekin and 

»ng Tsu. No works bad been con- 
meted. Fi.«1 iu Pekin was scarce, and 

t city would Is* quite unable to endure 
ktege.
\mong the scraps of information 
»tight by another courier, vv ho left 
kin July J4, was the fact that General 

1, a notable Boxer chief, had bi*en killed 
the legatioiiers.

Shanghai telegram, of this date say the 

rign consuls met yesterday and decided 
invite Admiral Seymour ( British) to 

;e command of the Shanghai defenses, 
p I'ijited States consul general, on be- 
f of the consuls, visited Admiral Sey- 

ur, and he promised to draw up plans 
I submit them to a council of officers. 

? Shanghai municipal council objects to 
consular action.

"he British Second infantry brigade has 

n ordered to debark at Hong Kong to 

in a Hying column to serve anywhere 
Dliina.
"wo more trans|svrt- with Indian troops 

board are due to arrive today. The 

toms officers at Canton have seized a 
nese junk, which had 2»»*) rillcs ami 
rh ammunition aboard.

FlRhtinK In Pekin.

w«j
te RjE
futj

lion, bee
maud of a chief of some olaer nationality 

wliose instruction solely they must obey.
ihe paper maintains that “the uu- 

peror's behavior is iiKely lo split up the 
harmony of toe powers, as doubtless some 

of tlie powers will not agi ce to the em
peror's iiistiuetions."

ocvcral paper* draw a parallel between 
tins latest speech by Emperor V\ illtaui 
and one he delivered iu 18118, dedicating lo 
the Redeemer the church at Jerusalem, ou

imprisoned, 
involved. The awuscvl will Is* tried by 
court martial. -President Juniniz is visit
ing tbe intciior. Ihe country gouci.illy is 

(|iuet.
Cape Nome was treated to a great con 

fiugrution early ill this month. Miles and 
miles of Lhe tundra was burned over and

S-veral
I h shows a total of 200.997

..........- df.qqsd during the six years ended
June •»». of vv hielt I',»3.i»l4 were liei-ause 

of deaths. The niinilicr dropped by reason 

of death during lhe fisca1 year just closed 
I- alunit 11 .AIM I less than was estimated.

The fate of Alexander Jotter, who for 

eck» luis Iieen on trial for 
the alleged murder of Gillu-rt W. Gates, is 
now in the hand» of 12 eitizens of Ralls 

county, Missouri. The (vise was given 

to the jury at noon today. 20 years after 
the «tip|H>«cd murder occurred.

The forthcoming aniiunl rc|N>rt of the 
eoiiimis.ioiier of pensions, Mr. Evans, will 

-how ,i grand tol.il of 993,528 pensioners 
• hi the rolls on July 1 last. During the 

.»ear 91.595 original pensions were granted 

•re restored to the rolls

■t200,000,000 feet, 
known.

Au opinion was handed down by 
Judge Beatty of the Idaho federal court 

involving title to the Post Falls water 

power. The decision was In the case 
of Lawyer vs. Post, in which Jay Law
yer of Spokane sought to compel Fred

erick Post of Post Falls to give him a 
deed for the Post Falls water power 

and adjoining land upon the payment 
of $22,500.

A young man named McClelland, a 
college student, who has been spending 

the summer in the mountains with an
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RIXU 1IIMHKHT OF ITALY.I (d
many native In-me* destroyed. The the l>e- 
gau close lo the eastern suburbs of Nome, 
and swept the country from the outer edge 
of the sand lieu.-fi to the foothill* and 
far below Cape Nome, so Unit the surface 
looks like a vast prairie that ha* been 

burned over.
Colonel Charles F. Rols-, lieutenant col

onel of the Forty seventh infantry, who 
succeeded to the command of the Ninth in

fantry oil the d'-.lth of Colonel latcuill 
while gallantly leading Ins forces at Tien 

twin, lias been ordered to proceed at once 
to China for the pur|>o«c of assuming com
mand of his regiment. Colonel Kobe 1» 
now at Manila awaiting transportation to 
Tak u.

ie »
Angello Brisai, the assassin of King 

Humbert, according to a special dispatch 

from ivome, dated today, is an anarchist.

Cabinet Will Uo to Mourn«.

Rome, July 31.—The new* of the terri
ble event did not arrive here until after 

midnight. (Signor Saruceo, the premier, 
iiiunediutely summoned a meeting of the 

cabinet and the ministers will stall ul 
tiie earliest possible moment tor Aluiiuz. 
i lie prince and pliucess of Naples are on 

board tbe Yela, yachting in the Levant.
The city presents a normal aspect tins 

morning, tin- new* of the murder not being 

generally known.
Niguor Suracco, the premier, will leave 

foi Monza at 7 o'clock this moruiiig with 

■ tlie vice president ot the senate to draw

ilry
etui
itllj

which occasion the kaiser preacliul the 
gosjiel of Christian long-suffering toward 

all nations.

\dn
It

I»i-(uuavl Hrrd'a SUInurnf.whi engineering party of the Idaho North
ern road, met with a terrible accident 
at a point on the Payette river, 25 miles 
from Horseshoe bend. The young man 

was working on precipitous ground, 
which broke away under his feet and 
he fell some 30 feet down the bank.
He fell on the surveyor’s ax he carried i 
and it inflicted a wound across his back I 
the full length of the blade. The com- ' 

panion of the unfortunate man carried
him two and a half miles to camp. He , ,, ,. ,
was bleeding badly, but everything pos-- , . ".*! eJ 1 ° ,‘e
sible was done to stanch the flow. I wl‘08e w‘11 ^ brolJ«ht tu lhe

„ ., . I prince of Naples is at Piraeus on his re
parties coming In to Kendrick from lurn voyage.

Tiie council of ministers is still

saw New \uik, July 30. tSheiidan P. Reed, 
ex consul at iielilsili, says:

"V\ lieu Die allied relief forces reach Pe 
km 1 think they may find the capital de
serted by tbe court and the envojs gone.
It is nut unlikely lhaL the empiess, und 
possibly the emperor, have th-vl with their 

court under the escort of Mum-hu banner 
iiicu from Pekin tu Small Fu, taking wiLh 

them the ministers at least as lesit.igc.» and 
having the other foreigners iu Pekin to 

a horrible fate. If Lhe ministers are be
ing held as hostages and are being re
moved to the remote inland city of binon 
Fu, a place more difficult lo reach, it rs 

necessary that the Chinese should put 

forth all their finesse and cunning to cou 
real this move until they are sate across
the mountains. frora the populist national ticket about

’ oman Fu was a capital of China in August 15. During the campaign Mr. 
ancient times. It is situated on the so- Towne is to be utilized as a campaign 

called ’Marcopolo’ road. The only way orator to whom will be assigned the 
it could be reached would be by way of uiost desirable tours. A cabinet posl-

Not only that, the Yang Tse frum Ilankow up the Han tlon is assured him In the event of Bry-
Ynuin i|Utrt bul *'* lbe ̂ e^er,u‘ne'J attempts on the liver and Tan river valleys, tins would an a election.

v ... l'art of the Chinese authorities to convince be a most herculean task, huiau Fu is
. evv Orleans, July xJ.—Nlob violence Un- world of the truth of their assertions, larger and cleaner than Pekin, lake all

seems to have spent itself and the city is pi,,i,i,m-nt organs of public opinion are Chinese cities it is massively walled. ’
quiet again. No fresh outbreaks are re- unanimous iu seeing a desperate plot 

ported, the burning of the inomy laitin tJw ,Mrl o{ Ult. Unncse government to de

TvVi'J lhc ?r°W|U ! 1,0 lbe d,*>' uf retribution in the hope that Chicago, July 29. On a p.-titi»u of th*
vifl |jb,i ? T U,t J»'«*-»» »»11 become embroiled among Central Stock Ind Gram exchange of Chi
D I f h i 1 I* |le!h,W*’ SUl ‘ T U»>'1!*lves. The Chinese declarations have, t-ago Judge Bishop issued an order tern-
hat which ha. shocked the community fact, aggravated, rather than améliorai- .»uarily restraining the board of trad*;

^ f rC U ^ “f m ,T ^ lhe uKJ,nst the ea*tern empire. fruII1 cutting off its ma.kct quoUt.o... Tu“ WM dialed and killed,
pressed by force, lie said today Unit he ArchlbaJa Roo, Colquhoun, the dct.n L-rvue or from entering into any com L ^ and control by

!°r Öd!“ K11'*’1 geographer and correspondent uf bination or contract with the telegraph ^,anl* of 'rade of an elaborate system
J • v o isi laig ng tie militia until tie tj,e j unes during the Franco-Chinese war companies w hich will restrict the general! ®f t*>*«r*Ph connoting all the
last vestige of mob violence had disap- of 18Ö3.M( iu ail ab!e revie» cf the situa' public from getting the quotation». The l«adl,'K commercial exchanges of the
peered Among the communications re- UuI1 let.hniia|,y declares: “W hat we want *llJull,tiün M broad enough, it is Mserted, I 2°““^’ t0 «»• ««^Wished at a cost of

ce ved by he mayor today was an offer u uut knowU.Ige, however profound, lr.a„ ! J preveDt the i,.ard from interfering H-OOOJtOO. may be the outcome of meet
from the leading citizen« of langipahoa tla. Chinese; rather would »e strengtheu Mnv wav wlu, ti,^ Western Union iele lr'K8 h‘‘ld ln th,> ‘private warehouse’ p«iire Were r.»*sa.

for a sufficient number of able bodied men the haua. A(lnliral .Séjour „r L. "L 'J' ay in gaLn^and dritribuT- of ,he ^r(1 « Chicago. , v 7 n .

to annihilate the n gro.-s of New Orleans ol,ier „,umianaer> lhri)W ourselves bravely f„K‘tlie UiiTket report, to t ie present .ub- »famer Alameda, which has ar- bln.rd 7m'™7ud

into the breach and, if necessary, take Mribers of the telegraph company’s mar r,ved ln San ^ ra“'ls«*o from Sydney^ the eon Iu.’ .1 mV , el,.
s..,ne risks. No big thing has ever been ket V \ via Honolulu a day ahead of her sched ‘ '"v.*stigate the ...„dm. of me | liv*

done without a certain amount of risk.” Jn lU complaint the Central Stock and | ! L.m T>sy ot iiiuL. rile

Grain exchange says that should the mar - a' ln*®5 P n
ket reis.rt» be cut off the petitioners' bu» aa^
ines. would be greatly injunxl. A treaty of V™* between the Pana»

ma government and the revolutionists 
1 has been signed. This action followed

.. u r* t i -a, -i-v . : after the most desperate battle of the h"1 l,,,t ‘»g»*»"*1 ^
\ ancouver, B. C. July 30-The «team- „nUre revolutlon whlrh the lw-e. \ p- rat Treu, hard

" , J7.V.7 ^agway with Qn B,de wor. heavy

nearly F2:8l,<s»l in gold (lust on board, i , ,, . ...,, ’ " .... The strike agitation, In New York.
Her most prominent passenger «a» E. C. , , .. .
t ,, . ... continue* among the east side clothing
(w-nxie, the gol.1 curninisaioner at Daw- . . . ,__ . , , , , . ..

1 8 . . . . Industries. A circular Issued to the
non, »ho is on lu» »»v to <Xtawa to con- ________ , _ . ,, ,’ ... ' . „ , pantmakers now on a strike for a new
suit with the government there on official__  . , , . , . , ..

.lv planned tlxit holly a all j nia„ers. He ».11 probably adv.se a re- Wrongly «Ld vises them

1 , - 4. v . r v . to b*ooim* naturalized citizen»,
duclion of the Y ukon rovaltv, »» he y* Ä A - n . ..

t t t , . I ! .. * . : The National Association of Retail Eian
i in it btisiCHt iour tije mine owners are unnniç very »trungiy _____ . . .

• . -, , I i. * 66 J J DruKKists Is considerln* various <*«»»
. , • J ti * f 1 *njU; lre* w, , plans which will tend to create better »mall men» z»nd <re»k4 trrbuUry to the

.mi cut and i»»«ii!ic«i in rhe 11** *r <f On the v»av up the ^ ukon % miner - .... , , * . .. . \ t
, , . conditions in proprietary medicines ^ «*r»ie mer. îvj h«r ms known but two

named Ransom, who was leaving with piJt a„ ni ^ cutUng of pric«,. live, »ere hait. J. H. Ja.x4w.rn and hU

sUnijs. e par y or >e ujqs*r . e».ir , j.-jre »bieh broke out at Chicago re- ’ (»irtner, believed to be one William*,
»at »io an. I « zv .une» ing. erntly in the building at 225 227 South prospectors from Iowa, were drowned

Death hr tpoplri) Water street, occupied by the commission j while engaged in an effort to aave a horse

’ Arm of H. L. Brown k Co., caused damage and mining outfit.
split into two parts. Tbe path of the ■■.!«*•* Plucks Were BsrueR. n,ember of the hojse of rcpi.—nUnvh I TidTr^te.!V'tJffie 7mon7. t^te ofViH^’

TwoTffij™'*1* "'Tf Trf‘U C°.unty.wa* 37 m‘le,, IO®« ,;ra7 V‘*,,y- C*1* Au* , — A fir* * hich from the Seventh Ne.v Jer-ey d^»inct,1 amd th# dJth of «X» rfdekens, mTfor

permanent Vfetvî^ î"! °“f T ** k <* . -*'T Tues.lav morning in the died at Far Rock away. I-ng Island, of * time threatened the whole block. Three

'•r* by bringing them aw.v from rÜL T x V? fT T"V'' °" '°*eT *Um girl, were re,x,rte.l missing, but it is be-
»• and. «e.xvndf't.rhasten thè Vivame kilVt * M t K f' 8°. a *,Wt bl*T1 °?r tB° bU,'n^ blwk*’ --------------------------------------- Ueved they Vc*prf.

- ' hinese capital. iVe C-hin^ töv! . .I "iLÎÏÏ “1 c*us,n« * oi r,r* *« The Philippine commissioner* con-

>» is employing everv devi.e diplo- nearlv everv foil line in t ■ *» ‘ tx m i \ " ßeattie, July 31—The Pacific Door and template sending natives of the Islands
lly to prevent the forward m.Ve- inred' K, Ur .. Vnfun v Th,* effemlnate TO«“« man and the Stave Company’s plant was completely to th* United SUtes to study. The first
of the F international Tlnln u ' , " k"°,r" the Everson vornan ar« mor. to IM de« roved by fife,

oternarional column. U ( ws. the only one killed. [ plU«d Uian c«Baur«d. ^ursmi.

73
-lllil ll.tltl II.

.978! lo offset tties.- 33.344 names ».*re dti>p|ieit 
the roll» .luring ihe year, including 

.‘nisi by reason of death, IMXt by r.suar- 

und t Hi Iff for other

«6 ■on
sea

3 ust « of pellslolleisI I.
Tin» is an increase of 21.121 pen- 

Tlic claims |iemliiig 

ere 4.17,104, against 477,-

sei
While the recent report omits the 

technical details of the Injury received .Inly I. I1MMI. 
by the Oregon In running on a rock ln | 233 on Inly I. I81KI. 

the Gulf of Pechtll, Captain Wilde Is 
known to have supplied some of these 

details. They indicate that although 

the structural strength of the great 
battleship Is still Intact, her Injuries 
were of an ugly character.

Charles A. Towne will bo withdrawn

•r» for theSlot year.
-k

171
898.
fail Uenerul t'ksli-t tu l uniu**».

New York, Aug. I.—The report from 

lam.I.>ii that tlu* British and American 

troops at Tientsin are preparing for an 

advance within 48 huiira aroused mu. li in
terest here, says the Washington corre
spondent of the Times.

The announcement seems to have been 

made ju*l before the arrival of General 
Chaffee at Taku ami gives rise to soiiiu 

iiit.-i est mg theories eoiu-erniiig the effect 

of Hut comma niter's presence tl is gen
erally believed that it the London report 

is correct the ai rivul of General Chsffre 
at Tientsin »ill mean the instant cutting 

loose of the British and American force* 

from the other troo|w und their advance 
under Chaffee's command. General Cliaf- 
fee lias not gone to China to act as a 

Hiilsir.linute unless that should commend 

it »ell to Inin as the best »ay of carrying 

out his own purposes. He is expected lo 

curry out the policy of the United Stute* 
without regurd to its acceptability to the 

other (mi»eis. The United States lias 
ulrea.ly indicated its impatience of delay 

and its desire for an immediate forwari 

! movement.

nip

the timber where the fires have been 

raging for several days, say that last 
Saturday at least 35 acres of timber 

were burned over. Should heavy winds 
prevail the amount of territory that 
would be covered with fire would be Wulun> JulT -»•— J-“»t week of rumors, 
large. The only check now is the heavy edilta ti»iit*»e pruientation* by tiie
dews that fall nightly, which have a * score ends with England a* firmly con 

tendency to dampen the dried grass. ,v 11K'™ aB ever t*»at ll,t‘ ministers at i*t-
Lin have been massacred.
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Knalund Distrustful uf Chlnm.net

aku. July 30.—Solace with sick and 

inde.1 proceeded Nagasaki. Yokohama, 
mi, Honolulu and Mare Island, five 

tue« and navy officers, five army otli- 
. nine navy men, 15 marines. t>5 Ninth 

All men will remain aboard No

bot
the1
re
61,
nt

niry.re*
unless otherwise recoin men. led by 

y medical authorities at Nagasaki or 

p-*'ii Anderson at Yokohama. Army 
relief preparing at Nagasaki for 

Japanese hospital ship alternating 

! at our di«|Misal if needed. Lieutenant 
n.itil « condition more 
rrv hopefiil. Biddles 
td Tientsin.

It I» reported that a large section 
of the Boxer* have revolted against 
Prince Tuan, alleging that ho I* mak

ing tool* of them for hi* own end*. A

n fa

te
get

litals•vin on
il. desperate conflict took place outside of 

Pekin recently. Prince Tuan pertton- 

ally led hi* followers, two of hi* gen
erals having deserted him. The bat
tle lasted several hours and Prince

Huurd uf Trade Knjnlurd.1 oi

favorable, re- 
com-mund or- 

Huid fighting in Pekin.
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aj'.r Biddle's command consists of 225

ws
d a

ant
Ch

re int-s, »ho sailed from Sun Francise, 
the Grant

I8i
with Lener,tl ( tiaffee andV «

Nixth cavalry.
ie cable from Admiral Remey shows 

he sent home

bi

Chi
oil the hospital ship 

were wounded at the
he

•• t luise w ho
am I.- ,»f Tientsin and those who were 

Tiie American force. IDs 
■nient that the .la|Mnc«e hospital »hip 
Is- at

amongn hi
.98,

Ten Prrsona Hurt.

Springfield, 111., July 30.—'Ten persons 

were injured, two fatally, by the premature
discharge of the evening gun at the na- Police Hold.

I Mu Delay. tional guard encampment, Gamp Lincoln, Chicago, Aug 1 Nearly
lent sin. July 28.__Via Chcfoo Julv 31 f"undaF evening. Ihe explosion »•*» nwuy uf whom liai never ».
I Shanghai, Auinist -»—The Ynieriean ! cfuaed ^-v Bonl,; one throwing s lighted ,,j , »tali >n before, were •■u; li.ied

piander received orders from Mash- I "“"i W^K'h 1“"i |alletl i'-esday in a w iiolou-.l* rail on al.eg* I
pn t.slav not to delay the adv in.-e on * *;r<mn'1' rhe awlJ‘’Dt «’‘'urred in kel Bh„p,. i„ ,|„v, ntu v „

He was also informed that heav v th? l,re*‘n''* ^ * Ur8e crowJ of visitor» u„. a„a carl,.a oll t„ tl.e is.liee -lituiifc 
I'lr.-ernents «re <.n nmte. " | t0 tbe v““1?* [A a.zen firms, -me I them John Didm

our disposal for conveying sick 
Wounded to Nagasaki is welcome iu- 

pen.-c, and may relieve tiie situation 
Mia lly in

id*.FJul
tin rrpru murderer, and woo, if inet lud si

re-liai him, wouM |.*r»bibiy luve pr-viut- 

<•1 tire riots in N- v Orlean*. lus re 
meiK.ed that chart s of

f hard figliting.ea -elei
hU 400 person«, 

een tue inside
.-I»F

jr.li.-e be 

serge oi. Miu-oin, xtr- 
an l Officer* v uiurel';. 

Pinion and Pc-r, ir 1 of de-er.mg in« |»t»T 

agiu-st Detective Woudwort'i iu the if- 

fj r of Friday, whel S»*rgi*ant I'.uU'ou* 

m li j Officer laillv wire lulled.

Frau« Kluudlkr.tl «
. E
to I

im<
90,

n'tv eonnrs-tcl with. : : a., . is u A promu,
isurd of trad'.

•at activity is noticeable at the Jap- 
* headquarters.

h»mg hurried.

Strlkera Uo Burk. ic visited by t ie
t»ig cigar |«.!ur during the r.n i, « hieh t. is so [cl

inch locked out MS « I j

tiIran-port prépara
it is extremely!

>.‘U that either the Japanese or the 1 n,akl,,K 
*h intend to lie left tiehind tiie \nier- l'1tfarT,la'ifr* more than three months ago, to. r.sini» raids! stn«*ctd<*d in rsc.ipu-g 

though tiie British [we pa rations are haVe no,ified th,-ir employes that they I hj raid, .».nducieu 

ig wax from completeness. The Ja|> ‘,re willin8 to uke thenl aI1 l>aik at work cf the day on ctui^.'
‘ organization, on the other hand, ex- tCKla-v* wbeIi the factories will be opened 

the admiral i»n of all. I again,

e toUl Strength of the allies here is 
Reinforcement

-New York, Aug. 1.—Ten 

firms,
are «'lonalbwrat Iu Arts***.

ie n Ariz... Aug. 1.—A cloudburstenix ,
r Hooded and valleys andcanyons

I disaster along tiie banks oi manyill

tui
i -k e-.

ihe i.sird of traie Izeing [iractie.illy 
ih-r'Cil for the time l*.ng, ulule

art

•C D idie
TuruuBo Iu Xsrtk Dakotu.■ watched will iliteint the [niocc js 

gathered in 'heir pris-ii'-rs iron tie
are arriving daily. e.';li. -

Hillsboro, X. D., July 29.—A severe t1
tornado passed through Traill county and adjeent buildings, 
across the river into Minnesota, w here it I ---------------

r Two Objecta Abend.

«-hington. Aug. 2.—The safety of the 

Iters at IVkin lieing temporarily as- 
I- the attention of the 

Is'mg directed towards 

I to effect the

ul

■ht
tk

Street Cars Dyaasalted.

St. Louis, July 29.—Firs cars of the 

Transit company were damaged by dyna
mite placed on the track* at different 

points. Nobody was injured aa far as 

learned.
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Usually the pnth of the building 
Loss $10,0U0, no in- news of this new scheme was brought genius 1« pretty well strewn with 

I by Bornord Mom«, prof«««or of history thorns.


